Judge Surbeck to Receive One of
Nation’s Highest Judicial Honors
Allen Superior Court
Criminal Division Judge
John F. Surbeck Jr. has
been named recipient of
the 2012 William H.
Rehnquist Award for
Judicial Excellence from
the National Center for
State Courts.
One of the most prestigious judicial honors in
the country, the
Rehnquist Award is presented annually to a
state court judge who
exemplifies the highest
level of judicial excellence, integrity, fairness, and professional
ethics. Chief Justice of
the United States John

G. Roberts Jr. will present the award to Judge
Surbeck during a ceremony at the U.S. Supreme Court in Washington, D.C. on November 15.
“Judge Surbeck is an
inspiration and an example to everyone who
works in the justice system. He has accomplished what most of us
set out to do with our
lives – he’s making a
true difference in the
lives of others,” said
NCSC President Mary
C. McQueen. “Those
who work with him,
refer to Judge Surbeck

as a pioneer and a trailblazer in the field of
reentry courts. I would
add that he’s also a proven leader for the nation’s
court community when it
comes to integrity and
judicial innovation.”
(Continued on page 2)

Report: Allen County a Statewide
Leader in the Economic Recovery
Employment data indicates that Allen County
has been among the
leaders within the state
contributing to Indiana’s
relatively strong recovery since the end of the
recession, according to
the first quarterly report on economic events,
data and trends for the
county.

John Stafford, director
of IPFW’s Community
Research Institute, presented the inaugural
“Allen County Insight”
report to the Board of
Commissioners at its
legislative session on
Aug. 24.
Stafford said that even
though employment in

the Allen County metro
area is not back to prerecession levels, the
trend is very encouraging. The seasonally
adjusted employment
number for the area
was 215,000 in May
2012 — up from
206,800 in May 2011.
(Continued on page 2)
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Docket Display System Installed at Meeks Justice Center
Thanks to a Court Reform Grant
awarded to Allen County in 2011,
along with several County departments and the JTAC team from the
State office, a new docket display
system has been installed at the Bud
Meeks Justice Center, Misdemeanor/
Traffic Division.
The new system was implemented
with an interface to the State’s Odyssey court system, for an up to date
display of Misdemeanor/Traffic courtroom information. The daily docket
is now displayed on three, 40” monitors with the case name, courtroom,
time, and case number. Instructions
are clearly stated at the bottom of the
screens in both English and Spanish.

This new system has significantly
improved access and the ability to
navigate the justice system in Allen
County, particularly for selfrepresented litigants.
On August 1, Allen County was
awarded a second Court Reform
Grant to continue with innovative
solutions for improving public access
to courts. The intent for this grant
will be to install public kiosks to
check-in for court and jury duty.
Further research will take place for
feasibility options of implementing
this process in other Allen County
courts.

Judge Surbeck to Receive Rehnquist Award
(Cont’d from Page 1)
Judge Surbeck is the founder of
reentry courts in Indiana and considered a “trailblazer” nationally in this
field. Through the progression of his
career – a public defender for 16
years before becoming a judge in
1988 – he became aware of the need
for reentry courts. As a public defender, Judge Surbeck realized he
represented one generation of individuals, then as a judge he saw those

individuals’ children and grandchildren appear before him in criminal
court. He was determined to change
that cycle. Judge Surbeck took a map
of the city and tracked the addresses
to which prisoners returned after
release. His map revealed that prisoners overwhelmingly returned to
the neighborhoods where drugs and
other illegal opportunities are in
abundance. This was evidence to

Judge Surbeck that once released,
prisoners had no chance of success
without a solid support system.
In 2000, Judge Surbeck worked with
others to design the Allen County
Reentry Court, which helps transition offenders on early release back
into the community by providing
counseling, mentoring, and help with
finding a job.

First Quarterly “Insight” Presented to Commissioners
(Cont’d from Page 1)
“While an unemployment rate at 7.5
percent in April 2012 is still higher
than any would like, the progress
being made in Allen County toward
regaining employment since the official end of the recession has been
strong compared with other Indiana
counties,” he added.
Stafford said Allen County’s faster
recovery can be credited to the positive business climate that’s been cre-

ated. He also praised the Board of
Commissioners for its role in creating
shovel-ready sites for businesses and
industries looking to quickly locate in
Allen County.
Stafford warned that there is still
work to be done before the recovery is
complete. One area he cited is making sure the area’s workforce has the
skill sets which match the needs of
potential employers.

The full “Allen County Insight” report is available to the public
through the County’s website
(www.allencounty.us) and the CRI’s
website (new.ipfw.edu/centers/cri/
reports).
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Businesses Recognized for Recycling Efforts
The Allen County Solid Waste Management District honored businesses
and organizations for their recycling
efforts during its 20th annual Excellence in Recycling Awards Luncheon
held August 9 at the Allen County
War Memorial Coliseum.
The district's 3R Award recognizes
organizations' efforts to develop and
implement programs to divert waste
from landfills through Reducing, Reusing & Recycling.
In the Not-for-Profit Category, the
University of Saint Francis was recognized for collecting 217 pounds of
recyclables at one home football
game; the sustainable “bio-dredging
of Mirror Lake and introduction of
“muck-eating” bacteria, eliminating
6,000 tons of muck going to the landfill; ceased printing of semester
schedules, saving 250,000 sheets of
11”x17” paper; and reduction of 3,000
student handbooks by publishing
online.
In the Institution Category:, Ivy Tech
Community College was recognized
for adding 525 yellow recycling bins
in classrooms, resulting in 100% of
the classrooms now having recycling
bins; adding 400 single stream recy-

cling bins to the staff and faculty
offices, resulting in 100% of offices
having recycling bins; 80% of the
dining items used are being recycled
or made from recyclable material;
and the food service area notes 700
tumblers and 300 mugs are being
used by faculty, staff, and students.
There was a tie in the Industrial/
Manufacturing Firm Category. Press
-Seal Gasket was recognized for
100% of scrap rubber now being
turned into an alternative fuel for
use at an Indiana cement plant.
That prevents 30,000 pounds of scrap
rubber from ending up in the landfill
per month.
Also, Nestle Dreyer’s Ice Cream was
recognized for 95% of waste previously sent to the landfill diverted by
contracting with a company in Indiana to divert waste for an alternative
use. That is an average of 660 tons
per month being diverted from the
landfill and being used in the production of animal feed and electrical
generation.
Receiving Partnership Awards for
supporting the District’s special recycling programs were: OmniSource
Corp; Batteries Plus; Navistar; Citi-

Memorial Coliseum was the site for the
20th annual Excellence in Recycling
Awards hosted by the Allen County Solid
Waste Management District.

link; City of New Haven; Sears;
Hire’s Automotive; Connolly’s Do It
Best; Sam’s Club; Kroger/Scott’s;
Umber’s Hardware; Grabill Hardware Store; Town of Leo-Cedarville;
City of Monroeville.
Chosen as Honor Roll Award winners
for providing recycling services to
Allen County and serving as leaders
in the waste industry were: National
Serv-All; Waste Management of Fort
Wayne; Serv-All Recycling; SafetyKleen Corp.; Liberty Tire Recycling;
Quincy Recycle; Earth First; Recycle
Logic.

Allen County Tox-Away Day Set for Sept. 8
The Allen County Solid Waste Management District's Tox-Away Day
2012 is set for Saturday, September
8, from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. at the
International Truck & Engine Parking Lot, 2911 Meyer Road.
Tox-Away Day is an annual event
that provides Allen County residents
with the opportunity to safely dispose
of unwanted household hazardous
waste. These materials, if disposed of
improperly, can be dangerous to your
health and the environment.
Tox-Away Day is open to Allen County residents only. Residents are

asked not to mix products or remove
labels and to leave all products in
their original containers.
Fees are $5.00 for up to 10 gallons of
liquid waste or 50 pounds of dry
waste and $1.00 for each additional
gallon of liquid waste or 5 pounds of
dry waste. There is an additional
$25.00 service fee for more than 10
gallons of motor oil. Other fees include $0.50 per Fluorescent bulb,
$1.00 per car battery, and $3.00 for
each propane tank with a limit of
three tanks.
For more information on Tox-Away

Day and to download a registration
form, go to the District's website -acwastewatcher.org.
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As You Requested… Beyond Diets 2 is Here!
For those who have completed Beyond Diets & want to continue the journey to improved
health.
8 Weeks 1-Hour Program for $60
Starts Monday, September 24 for 1st Class
and on Tuesdays for next 7 weeks.
HR Training Room
Citizens Square
RSVP by September 14
indicating your preferred time
11:30, Noon, or 12:30
A Minimum of 8 to Offer the Program
3 Payments Payroll Deducted
Stay tuned to emails, Noticeboard, and Dept. Mail for final lunch times
Eligible for 3 “Get the Point” reward points
Reimbursable through the Wellness Benefit for covered employees.

Cost is $60.00 – Payroll Deducted
from 3 Pay Periods
Eligible for Wellness Benefit Reimbursement

Contact Deb Hudson at 449-7689 for more information!
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Travel Clinic Dispenses Vaccines, Advice for Those Headed
Abroad
Planning a trip abroad? Whether
your destination is Cancun or Calcutta, it is a good idea to see a health
care provider for any vaccinations,
prescriptions or health-related information you might need before you go.

travel and we often had to send them
elsewhere,” says Allen County
Health Commissioner Deborah
McMahan, MD. “We are very pleased
to be able to offer this important service to our community.”

The Fort Wayne- Allen County Department of Health’s comprehensive
Travel Clinic launched earlier this
year provides immunizations such as
rabies and yellow fever, prescription
medications for malaria and typhoid,
and other information about the
health-related risks when traveling
abroad.

“Whether you are traveling for business or pleasure, we want to make
sure it is a safe trip and that you
return home as healthy as when you
left,” McMahan says. “We want you
to bring back memories, not sickness
or disease.”

Despite the significant health risks to
foreign travel, many people forgo or
forget to seek medical advice or get
the immunizations recommended
before they leave. Others simply
couldn’t find such services in the area
until now.
“For many years, we heard from people seeking specific vaccinations for

During the appointment, a nurse will
review your travel itinerary and
health history and make recommendations for vaccines or other medications based on the destination. They
will also counsel you on how to stay
healthy and what to do if you get
sick.

dents are encouraged to make their
appointments at least 4 to 6 weeks
before the departure date.
Travel appointments are available
Monday through Friday. Please call
(260) 449-3514 to schedule today.
There is a cost for the vaccines plus a
$20 consultation fee when prescribing anti-malarial drugs.
For more information, visit the Travel Clinic page on the Department of
Health’s Web site at
www.allencountyhealth.com/
divisions/travelclinic.

Because some vaccines need time to
take effect and may require more
than one dose for full protection, resi-

Signs of West Nile Virus Found in Allen County
Residents are being reminded to mosquito-proof themselves and their
homes after the first signs of West
Nile virus activity were identified in
Allen County.
West Nile virus is commonly found
throughout the state each summer
and there is usually an increase in
activity as the season progresses.
Starting in July, the Department of
Health has been trapping and testing
mosquitoes for disease such as West
Nile virus (WNv) and Eastern Equine
Encephalitis (EEE) as part of its
mosquito control program.
So far this summer, 22 samples of
mosquitoes collected in Allen County
and sent to the Indiana State Department of Health laboratory have tested positive for the West Nile virus.

Due to reduced resources and the
possibility of increased resistance to
the chemical, the Department of
Health no longer routinely sprays
when West Nile virus is detected.
The focus is on primary prevention
measures, such as education, source
reduction and larviciding.
“Even in drought conditions, we
know that mosquitoes can be active
and spread disease,” said Allen
County Health Commissioner Deborah McMahan, MD. “All it takes is
one bite. I urge everyone to take
precautions by wearing insect repellent when working or playing outdoors.”
Residents can also do their part by
emptying flower pots and other containers, replacing water in birdbaths,
getting rid of old tires, cleaning out

clogged gutters and eliminating
standing water on their property.
Making sure trash and recycling containers left outdoors are covered
tightly with a lid is another way to
prevent mosquitoes from breeding.
For more information, visit
www.allencountyhealth.com or call
(260) 449-7459.
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Early Voting Available Starting Oct. 8
Take advantage of early voting from
October 8 through November 5 at the
Allen County Election Board office,
located at 1 West Superior Street.
Early voting hours are Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
Saturday, October 27 and November
3, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and Monday, November 5, 8 a.m. to noon.
Absentee Ballot applications can be
accepted up until 11:59 p.m. on October 29. Absentee ballots must be
returned to the Election Board office
by noon on Election Day.

You can prepare to vote by visiting
the Allen County Election Board
website at
www.allencountyvoters.info. You
can view sample ballots, check voter
registration status, and verify your
polling location.
If you want to work the polls on Election Day, call either the Democrat
Party at 478-8239 or Republican Party at 449-1554 for an assignment.

Commissioner Brown Appointed to Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations
Allen County Commissioner Therese
Brown has been chosen to serve on
the state’s Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations.
Her appointment as a lay member
was confirmed in a letter from House
Speaker Brian Bosma.

The Indiana Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations was
established in 1995 by the General
Assembly to provide a forum to plan
for and address problems that will
arise as greater demands are made
on state and local governments.

fective communication, cooperation
and partnerships between the federal, state and local units of government to improve the delivery of services to the citizens of Indiana. Indiana is one of 20 states to establish an
intergovernmental commission.

The IACIR’s mission is to create ef-

NEAT Bike Tour '12 Set for Oct. 6
You can enjoy an early fall day
through scenic northern Allen County on Saturday, October 6, when the
NEAT (North East Allen Tour) Bike
Tour 2011 takes place.
The 20, 40, and 62-mile tours will
include stops at Metea, Payton and
Cook’s Landing County Parks. All
routes also pass Bicentennial Woods
and Vandolah Preserves, owned by
ACRES Land Trust. The 40 and 62mile routes also tour southern DeKalb County and surrounding Amish
communities. Snacks, drinks, light
lunch and emergency transportation
service will be provided. Helmets are
required.
NEAT will begin and end at the entrance parking lot at Metea County
Park, located at the corner of Union

Chapel Road and Leo Road (SR1)
west of Cedarville. This is not a race,
so take your time and enjoy the scenery. Registration is at 8:30 a.m. and
the ride will begin at 9 a.m. and will
be held rain or shine. No refunds will
be made. Volunteers will provide
emergency transportation service to
transport riders back to their cars in
case of severe exhaustion or major
breakdown.
The tour is sponsored by Allen County Parks, Friends of Metea and Summit City Bikes and Fitness.
For more information and to download en entry form, go online to
http://allencountyparks.org/parks/
metea/neat-north-east-allen-tour-forbicycles
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Upcoming Allen County Extension Office Programs
The Allen County Extension Office
will offer the following programs this
fall and winter. The general public is
invited to attend. No registration is
required. All programs are held at
the Allen County Extension Office on
the IPFW campus, 4001 Crescent
Avenue, Fort Wayne, IN. For questions, contact Vickie Hadley at the
Allen County Extension Office, 260481-6826.





September 13 at 7:00 p.m.:
"Growing and Using Herbs"
Using fresh herbs can reduce the
amount of sugar, salt or fat in
food preparation to make it more
healthful and appetizing. This
program will give helpful pointers, recipes and growing tips
that will inspire you and the
family to use herbs in your culinary practices. A tasting session
is part of the program. Cost
$2.00-$3.00 per person.

the World Eats" Mealtimes and
meal plans have been changing
over the centuries. The food people eat and the ways in which
they serve and celebrate this
food reveal a great deal about
their culture, the local environment and their relations with
other places. Journey through
countries around the world and
get a glimpse of the families as
they partake in the oldest social
activity of 'eating' and the
amount spent for a week's worth
of groceries.



October 8 at 7:00 p.m.: "What



December 4 at 1:00 p.m.:
"Downsizing Your Financial
Maze" Bank statements, credit
card bills, canceled checks and
other documents can be useful
for tax purposes, as proof of a
transaction or payment, or for
other financial reasons. But, how
long should you keep them? Do
you have boxes and bags of old
papers and receipts? This program will help you decide what,
how long, where and how to keep
your records and Downsize Your
Financial Maze.

November 1 at 7:00 p.m.: "Oh
My Achy Joints!" Do you suffer
from achy joints? Approximately
46 million people in the United
States are diagnosed with some
form of arthritis. This program
will discuss some of the most
popular kinds of arthritis and
identify lifestyle changes for
treating and managing the discomfort.

4-H Plans 5K Run/Walk for October 13
Allen County 4-H Clubs, Inc. is sponsoring a 5K Run/Walk on Saturday,
October 13, 2012 at Hickory Center
Elementary School located at 3606
Baird Road in Fort Wayne.

Awards will be given to the top three
finishers in each of the following age
groups:



14 and under

Registration will begin at 8:00 a.m.
and the run/walk will begin at
9:00a.m. Pre-registration costs $15
and includes a T-shirt. Race Day
Registration costs $20 and T-shirt
cannot be guaranteed. There are no
refunds.



15-19



20-29



30-39



40-49



50-59



60-89

Pre-registration forms and payment
are due by September 27, 2012 to:
Allen County 4-H Clubs, Inc.
4001 Crescent Avenue
Fort Wayne, IN 46815-4590

For registration forms visit the Allen
County Extension Office website at
www.extension.purdue.edu/allen.
For additional information contact
Heather Anderson at 260-341-1901
or handerson@eacs.k12.in.us.
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FRANCINE’S FRIENDS
MOBILE MAMMOGRAPHY
WHEN: Thursday, September 27, 2012
TIME: 9:00 a.m.-2:45 p.m.
LOCATION: The bus will be located outside of the
Rousseau Center (on South Calhoun).
To schedule your appointment, call the Breast Diagnostic Center @
(260) 483-1847 or (800) 727-8439 ext. 26540.
This is a great opportunity for all City & County Employees and we hope that you will
take advantage of it. It not only eliminates the need to take a day off, but it’s an important step to taking care of your health.
DON’T DELAY! MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY- THERE ARE ONLY
20 SPOTS AVAILABLE!

REMEMBER
A 15-minute test could save your life.
Early diagnosis & detection is the best weapon against breast cancer. Schedule your
screening today.
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If your department is celebrating an accomplishment or
doing something good in the community, send along a
picture and information to the “ACE” for our next edition!

On July 19, the Sheriff’s Department hosted a luncheon for the County’s building and maintenance department. The recognition was in honor of the hard
work the maintenance department performed on the Sheriff Department’s
quarters at the Rousseau Centre. (Photos provided by roving reporter Commissioner Nelson Peters)

The Allen County Solid Waste Management
District opened a new recycling trailer for the
town of Leo-Cedarville on Aug. 13. The trailer
is located on Schwartz Rd. and is open Monday
through Saturday.

The Fort Wayne Tincaps gave a
scoreboard shout out to employees
of the Wayne Township Assessor’s
Office when they attended the
July 26th game.

The Allen County and City of Fort
Wayne Human Resources Departments,
the Fort Wayne-Allen County Department of Health and the County Employee Health Clinic presented the first “Be
Healthy, Be Happy” Employee Health
and Wellness Fair on July 25. Health
screenings, including blood pressure,
glucose/cholesterol, bone density, oral
cancer and hearing exam, were provided.

Allen County Commissioners Linda Bloom, Nelson Peters and Therese Brown (left to right) took to the streets of downtown Fort
Wayne on July 14 to participate in the 44th annual Three Rivers Festival Parade. Around 175 groups and organizations participated in the event.
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Employee News
The Latest News About You!

New Employees


Rich Thoma is the new Plant Facilities Manager for the Allen County War Memorial Coliseum.
Thoma has 26 years of maintenance experience, both as a licensed electrician with the state of New Jersey and as a maintenance supervisor for General Motors. He has spent the last seven years at the Fort
Wayne Assembly in southwest Allen County.



Micah Nichols started Aug. 1 as a Law Clerk with the Allen Circuit Court. Micah graduated from Indiana University Maurer School of Law in Bloomington, Indiana. During law school, Micah served as a law clerk for the
Hon. William G. Sleva in the Lawrence County Superior Court and as a Certified Legal Intern with Indiana University Student Legal Services.

Achievements & Awards


Chris Cloud, Executive Assistant for the Allen County Board of Commissioners, was awarded a Certified Public
Manager certificate by the Bowen Center for Public Affairs at Ball State University. Chris earned his award for
completing the Indiana Certified Public Manager Program.



Ricky Kemery, Horticulture Extension Educator with the Allen County Extension Office, has been named recipient of the Central Great Lakes Gardeners of America Horticulture Journalism Award. Ricky was nominated by
the FW Gardeners of America for his promotion of consumer horticulture through written and verbal communications.

Retirements


Cathy VanDrunen is retiring from the County Assessor’s Office on Sept. 21 after 19 years of service.

Weddings


Costella Starks, employee in the Court Records Division of the Clerk’s Office, married Donald Gray on July 14.

Does your department or office have a change in staffing you’d
like others in County Government to know about? How about a
significant achievement or award? Has there been a special
event that’s taken place in the life of an employee they’d like to
share? Then send an email to michael.green@allencounty.us
and we’ll put it in The ACE!
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BATMAN LIVE World Arena Tour Coming to Coliseum
The unique action-packed live arena show BATMAN LIVE, a creative collaboration between Warner Bros. Consumer Products, DC Entertainment and Water Lane Productions, will come to Fort Wayne, Indiana at the Allen County War Memorial
Coliseum on December 4 & 5 for three performances only. This North American tour follows the show’s popular and acclaimed arena tour throughout the United Kingdom, Europe, and Latin America. Two and a half years in the making,
BATMAN LIVE is a visually stunning, state-of-the-art production, which brings Batman, a host of iconic characters, and
the settings from the famed world of DC Comics, live and on stage for the very first time in North America.
Tickets are now on sale from www.ticketmaster.com, by calling (800) 745-3000 or at the Memorial Coliseum Ticket Office.
“The Allen County War Memorial Coliseum, with a proven track record of success, joins an elite list of event venues in
North America to be chosen to host a stop during the first few months of BATMAN LIVE’S North American tour,” said
Commissioner Nelson Peters.
“BATMAN LIVE will add to a diverse offering of high quality entertainment available in the market, improving the quality
of life for residents,” added Randy Brown, Coliseum General Manager. “Because Fort Wayne will be the Eastern most market, during the first four months of the tour, interest from out-of-town Batman fans is expected to be high, providing an
economic boost.”
With a 42-member cast, BATMAN LIVE has a brand new, original storyline, and features Batman, his trusty counterpart
Robin, tireless butler Alfred and a host of other favorite Batman characters. Additional favorites include villains such as
The Joker, Catwoman, The Riddler, Harley Quinn, Poison Ivy and The Penguin.
“Fans of all ages from around the world have enjoyed Batman’s adventures for many years and we are excited to bring the
stories to life for the first time ever on stage in BATMAN LIVE,” said Brad Globe, President, Warner Bros. Consumer Products. “Following a critically successful tour through Europe and Latin America, we know our Batman fans throughout
North America – both young and old – are eagerly awaiting the arrival of Batman, Robin and Gotham City in their
hometowns.”
For more information and to download the BATMAN LIVE iPad app, go to www.batmanlive.com.

About The ACE
The Allen County Employees newsletter
(The ACE) is electronically published
every other month by the Allen County
Public Information Office.
Story ideas, pictures and inquiries
may be sent to
The Allen County Commissioners Office,

We’re on the web at
www.allencounty.us

c/o The ACE, 200 E. Berry St.,
Suite 410, Fort Wayne, IN 46802.
Submissions may also be made to
michael.green@allencounty.us

Allen County Info is on
Twitter,

Facebook,

YouTube and
Nixle

2013 Holiday Schedule
January 1, 2013
January 21, 2013
May 27, 2013
July 4, 2013
September 2, 2013
November 11, 2013
November 28, 2013
November 29, 2013
December 24, 2013
December 25, 2013

Tuesday
Monday
Monday
Thursday
Monday
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday

New Year’s Day
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving
Day after Thanksgiving
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day

Each full-time County employee who has successfully completed his or her probationary
period will be eligible for three (3) floating holidays during 2013. The dates the floating
holidays are taken are at the discretion of the department head or elected official. Floating holidays may not carry over to any other year.

